
Beverage Bars
These beverage options replace the Unlimited Drinking 4 Hour Hard Liquor, Beer and Wine Bar

There are no service or gratuities fees on bar packages

Non - Alcohol - Self Service #3
Replaces the unlimited drinking 4 hour hard liquor, beer and wine bar

Coke, Diet Coke Cans
Tropical fruit punch, Bottled water

Apple cider toast served tableside in flute glass
Ice, cups, beverage napkins included with beverage display

Credit $13.00 per person off any menu package

Non - Alcohol - Self Service #2
Replaces the unlimited drinking 4 hour hard liquor, beer and wine bar

Kiwi lime lemonade
Blood orange punch

Bottled water
Apple cider toast served tableside in flute glass

Ice, cups, beverage napkins included with beverage display
Credit $13.00 per person off any menu package

Customer Suppies Alcohol #1
Replaces the unlimited drinking 4 hour hard liquor, beer and wine bar

Customer to supply beer, wine and champagne for toast, our bartender will serve at no charge
Elegant Occasions will supply unlimited wine glasses, cups, ice and beverage napkins for the reception 

Also included champagne flutes and apple cider for toast
Bartender included

Credit $14.00 to $16.00 per person off any menu package 
If customer supplies standard hard liquor and mixers for Elegant Occasions to serve add $150.00 set up fee

This Bar Is Included In All Menu Packages...

Unlimited Drinking 4 Hour Hard Liquor, Beer and Wine Bar
Vodka, Gin, Scotch, Bourbon, Whiskey, Rum, Tequila, Brandy

Selection of 3 Domestic Beers
Cabernet and Chardonnay Wines

Champagne and sparkling cider toast served tableside in glass champagne flutes
Mixers, Juices, Sodas, Sparkling and Bottled Water and Fresh Garnish

Wine and Cocktail Glasses, Ice, Bar Set Up and Service with Bartenders
Option: If customer supplies beer, wine, champagne toast and signature drink credit $14.00 to $16.00 per person 

Bartender, wine glasses, ice, bar set up and service still included in the price



Beverage Bars
To top off your event, these beverage options can be added to any menu package

There are no service or gratuities fees on bar packages

Wine Service For Dining Tables #5
One bottle of Chardonnay per table

One bottle of Cabernet Sauvignon per table
Wine glass for place settings

$55.00 per table

Professional Barista Cart Bar #6
3 hour unlimited drinking espresso beverages

Latte, cappuccino, mocha
Hot chocolate

Assorted hot tea
Italian syurps, whipped cream, sprinkles

Served in barista cups with lids
Flat rate price of $625.00 up to 65 guests

$3.00 per person to the flat rate price over 65 guests 

Smoothie Station #7
3 Hours unlimted drinking

Assorted fresh fruit smoothies made and blended to order for your guests to keep refreshed 
Flat rate price of $575.00 up to 65 guests

$3.00 per person to the flat rate price over 65 guests

Welcoming Cocktail or Signature Drink #4
Tray passed of one selection in glassware to all guests

Great for prior to wedding ceremony, cocktail hour or just to get the party started!
Pick your choice of one the following

Pomegranate cranberry champagne spritzer
Raspberry lemonade vodka cooler

Tropical blue hawaiian
Lemon lime mojito

Peach bellini
Rustic fruit sangria

$3.75 per person for a welcoming drink
$4.95 per person for a signature drink, unlimited entire reception


